
Devon County Sites and Monuments Register
National Grid Reference

sx 6530 4717

Parish
RinErnore
Near Kingsbridge

Number (leave blank)

Subject
Marvell Farmhouse

Measurements (Sketch with scale overleaf rf possible)

Description, history, field notes and other informaticn.
(Please f ill in a separate sheet for each separate item )

Marrrell Farmhouse and its barns were built in
about 1885, oD the site of the old Marwell village.
The house has been sold separately from the farm
and is noT^r a private resio'ence (knornrn as "Mar$rel1
House" ) .

The house, which faces south, is built of stone
rendered and paint,ed white, and it has a natural
slate roof.

Reference lor each
prcce of information

Date c
each en-

1992

At the front, there is an arched casement
window with workingi shutters on either side of the
front door. There are three sirnilar arched rviniolrs
on the first floor at the front.

On the Ground Eloor, there is a Lounge (20'x 16'
a Dining Room (16'x t2')i a Store-room (i:'x 5'8")
a Sittinq Room (15'7" X 15') and two Kitchens
( 15'8" x-Lo'6" and 2l'6" x io') .

On the f irst, floor, Lhere are two bathrooir.s
and four bedrooms: -16'5" x lz'7"

14' x L2'7 rr

14' x B'6"
15'5" x 14'

On the second floor, there is a nursery suite
built into the loft, comprising a Sitting Room
(20'7" x lo'2")i a Playroom (11'x 6') and two
bedrooms ( 10'10" x B' ind 12' x 10' ) .

There is a cellar under the house, measuring

-;:
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Ownet/ Tenant Name and

Mr and Mrs Gittins
Marwell House
Ring-more

address Recorder Name and address

Mrs A. C. BennettHiIf Cottage
R inginore

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Monuments Regrster Cotrnty Hall, Tcpsham Road' Exeter



Devon County Sites and Monuments Register
National Grid Reference

sli 618? t.eTi
Parish

Ringmore
Near Kingsbridge

Number ( leave blank )

Subject
Sout,h Langston
Farmhouse and Barns.

Measurements (Sketcn with scale overleaf rf posstble )

Descriptioo, hrstory. f reld notes and other rnformaticn.
(Plci.rse trll rn a seoarate sheet for each separate item )

This farmhouse and barns are no longer involved
in farming, since the lanC has been solC off from
them. The house is now a private residence and
planning permission has been given for the conversion
of the barns to holiday accomoclation.

The farmhouse and barns are built around a
courtyard. The house is bui1t, of rendered stone and
it has a slate roof. The barns are in very good
condition. They are of un-renderei stone with brick
surrounds to the doors and windows. They have slate
roofs. One is rectangular and the other is L-shaped.

Reference lor each
prece of informatiorr

oS 6" map ( tgSz.)
Mi 11s

Date
each t

1 993

Please continue overleat rf necessary

Owner/ Tenant Name ancl address Recorder Name and address
Mrs A. C. Bennett
Hill Cottaqe
Ringmore

llease return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Mclnr.rments Regrster, County Hall. Topstram Road, Exeter.



Devon County Sites and Monuments Register

Parish
Ringmore
Near Kingsbridge

Number ( leave blank )

Sublect
Renton Farmhouse
and barns

Measurements ( Sk'etch with scale overlr'af rf posstble )

Descriptioo, history, f reld notes and other tnformaticn
(Pl.:ast: lrll rn a separate sheet for each separate item )

Stone buitt farmhouse and barns - atl List'ed
Grade 2.

Both house and barns have slate roofs and the
main part of the house is slate hung.

At the front of the house, there are two sash
windows on the ground floor and three sash windows
on the first f1oor. The central door, which is
sheltereci by a gLazed porch, leads to a hall,
from which reception rooms open to right and left
There is a large farmhouse kitchen at the rear.

National Grid Reference

SX 6528 4BOB

Referenc€ lor each
Drece of infnrmatiorr

Date oi
each entrY
1991

Please corrtinrre ove;r leaf rf necessary

Owner/ Tenant Name address

Mr and Mrs M.H.Sandover
Renton
K i ngs ton

Recorder Name and address

Mrs A. C. Bennett
Hill Cottage
Ringmore

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Monuments Regrster, Corrrrty Hall. lopsfram Road, Exeter


